Patriotic Quote:
We sleep peacefully at night, cradled by the big strong hands of America. ~Val Saintsbury

INFORMATION:

TODAY WE ARE OBSERVING THE 30 MINUTE RALLY SCHEDULE
This is our final day of Halloween Spirit week-Hope you are all dressed up!

Girls Basketball: Ther e will be an impor tant Gir ls Basketball meeting TODAY (10/29), at lunch in r oom 405. See
Mr. Proscher if you have any questions.
Thinking of joining the Military? Or do you just want to know what job best matches your skills and abilities? Sign up
for the ASVAB to find out! See Ms. Jordan in the counseling office ASAP.
Attention Girls: The Vikki Cubbage "Dream" award recognizes young women between the ages of 14 and 18 who donate
their time and energy to causes that make the world a better place. If this sounds like you, head to our Scholarship Bulletin
to apply before the November 15th deadline. If you have any questions, please see your counselor.
The Semi-Formal is coming on November 20th, so pick up your guest dance applications outside Mrs. Kane’s office today!
California Scholarship Federation (CSF):
Are you on track to complete your A-G requirements? Did you have at least a 3.2 gpa last semester? If you answered yes,
you can join CSF. California Scholarship Federation is an academic honor society for students who complete college prep
classes and plan to go to a college or university. Participation in CSF looks great on your college applications. Fall Semester CSF membership is open to any 10th, 11th or 12th grade student. For further information, see Mr. Chrasta in Room
401. Our next meeting is Tuesday, November 2 at lunch.
From the Attendance Office: All students needing a bus pass, must have your par ent contact the Attendance Office by lunchtime. Bus passes will only be issued befor e school and dur ing lunch.
Lost and Found: Did you lose something? Water bottle? Shoes? Hoodie? Air Pods? Come checkout the schools lost
and found via the Library, and reclaim what is yours.

~October National Day~
Today is:
National Frankenstein Friday Day!

Have a Scary and Safe Halloween!

